Reap rapid returns
Enterprise-wide output tracking and expense
management
• Software-based capture, costing and reporting
capabilities for all printing and MFD expenses
• Fully-scalable architecture that allows future growth
• Centralised management tools with device status
management and fault tracking

Adaptable pricing management.
Manageable, comprehensive centralised price
lists
• User, department and account-based charging with
detailed pricing per page or print attribute
• Discounts and surcharges applied on specified time
or days of the week

• Global support for multinational deployments

• Rules-based local and network printing and routing
with colour output quota enforcement

ApeosPort Integrated Solution

Extensive reporting capabilities. Summarised
detailed and holistic activity reports

• Enhanced security with Follow-You™ printing
technology
• Copy, scan and fax access control and tracking with
embedded terminals

• Secure Document Release reports for documents
that were queued but not printed
• Automatic scheduling of report distribution
• Customisable and exportable reports at site or
personal levels, for offline analysis

Specifications
•Windows Server™ 2003 Certified • Citrix® and Windows® Terminal Services compatible • Support for Windows®,
NetWare™, UNIX® and Linux® Print Servers • Support for Macintosh® Workstations • Microsoft® SQL Server and
Oracle® database support • Windows Server™ 2003 and 2000 cluster support • Native OS and LDAP authentication
• Account synchronisation with external directories.

System Requirements
Core Accounting & Device
Server
Windows® Server 2003
Windows 2000 Server
Windows 2008

Database
MSDE 2000
SQL Server1 2000, 2005,
2008 Express
Oracle® 9,10g, 11

Print Server

Workstation

Windows Server 2008, 2003, 2000
AIX 5.1.5.2
HP-UX IA64 11i
Red Hat Linux 8,9
Solaris SPARC 8,9,10, X64 10
SuSE Linux server 7,8

Windows 2000 Terminal Server
Windows 2003 Terminal Server
Windows XP Professional Windows
2000 Professional
Citrix XP Server
Citrix 2000 Server
NetWare 5.1 SP7, 6.0 SP4, 6.5 (NDPS) Mac OS 10.2+

Refer to www.fujixerox.co.nz for the latest specification.
0800 4 XEROX
www.fujixerox.co.nz
www.xeroxdirect.co.nz
Fuji Xerox New Zealand Ltd, Hargreaves Street, Ponsonby, Auckland. PO Box 5948, Auckland, New Zealand.

Management Tools
Windows Server 2003, 2008
Windows 2000 Server Windows
XP Professional Windows 2000
Professional

Equitrac
Work smarter, save more with an
effective, secure solution.

Your office may be spending too much
for printing and copying documents
- without even realising it.
Let’s face it, a paperless office would be difficult to achieve. Paper still remains to be the preferred way
to convey information. It is easy for your staff to just hit the print button without realising that money,
time and resources may be wasted for every document queued at the network printer.
Do you know that the acquisition cost of an office Multifunction device accounts to only about 5% of the life time
expenses? Operation costs make up 45% and a hefty 50%
goes to hidden costs. A Fuji Xerox Output Management
Solution helps you take better control of your office
equipment costs. Cost savings from print, copy and scan
outputs may benefit your business with higher return on
investment (ROI) and reduced total cost of ownership of the
devices you acquire.

Empowering businesses to print, scan and
copy smarter in the office
Fuji Xerox offers best-in-class technology to
help organisations across the globe benefit
from an automatic and cost-effective
tracking system for printing, copying, faxing
and scanning activities in the office.

Easy, straight forward

Enable an effective user-level print, copy,
scan and fax tracking solution that’s simple,
routine and virtually automatic

User Interface only available on
ApeosPort devices

Effectively manage printing costs in
your office
By integrating with Fuji Xerox multifunction devices (MFDs), Equitrac Office® print management
solution allows you to track, analyse and allocate costs to those that utilise a networked printer or MFD.
The Follow-You printing with Secure Document release increases mobility and productivity by allowing
your staff to output documents at any networked printer within your office. Secure document release
requires a user to authenticate at the device via the UI touch screen or access card (proximity) before
the documents are released for print. This means that users can be confident that their documents are
not being read or mixed with other individuals work. Increasing commercial security and making better
use of their billable time.
Take control of your resource costs by determining who can access specific printers and determine
individual quotas for device usage (colour/page). Corporate rules can be enforced that monitor print
jobs for certain criteria, page number, page size etc and can be redirected to another device with
cheaper running costs.
What’s more, an extensive reporting capability enables traceability of costs within workgroups or client
based costing via the windows client. It also provides detailed information on which devices are heavily
used and peak patterning so you can make informed decisions on the correct deployment of your
office equipment.

Accurate cost allocation

Charge documents to specific departments
and cost codes correctly while taking into
account document attributes such as paper
size, media type, colour quality and more.
Billing schedules may also be scheduled for
both internal and external customers.

Effortless control and management

Determine who prints on any devices with
easy-to-enforce rules that allow you to set
colour output quota, or automatically delete,
hold or divert jobs in any networked printer,
copier.

Rapid ROI with simplified IT

With centralised equipment administration
and control, service levels can be improved
while reducing printing-related helpdesk calls.

Make informed decisions
Enhanced security

Avoid sensitive materials sitting unattended
on a networked printer. With Follow-You™
Printing, Equitrac can hold documents
and release them once users authenticate
themselves.

With detailed activity reports, make sound
decision in acquiring and deploying equipment
in the office. Quickly get information on who
produces the most output, which device is
heavily used or breaks down easily.

Contribute to the environment
More productive workplace

Allow users to print to a networked printer
that is most convenient to them, avoiding
queues or out-of-service devices.

By effectively managing your print output,
you help reduce the consumption of paper
and non-recyclable materials that end up in
landfills.

